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MILLICOMA HATS

.For Spring
: i- - J .

Wear' J ..

V

The Best $3
Hats Made

?Me; Stylish
Shapes

Marshfield

Woolen Mill Store
Leading , ,

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Tho Nann Smith arrived In about
midnight lata night from liny Point
and will Hall for thcro again

Tho Alliance' la duo In tomorrow
morning Euroka and will sail
for Portland about 1:30.

The Redondo will sail for San
Francisco at tomorrow

tho QUATKHMABS
for FINK PHOTOS.

t

DAYTON.BICYCLES
"Idle .thoughts of an idle fellow,"

" f Anoloirles to J. K. J.)

'

AMONG T1IK SICK

Hutton O'Connor who has been 111

of measles In recovering rapidly and
will probably roturn to school

In Indicted It la understood that
young Klkins, who was arrested a
fow ago for stealing a sult-cas- o

from tho Blancd hotel, was
among those Indlctod by tho Coos
county grand Jury this week. His
present aro unknown
and It Is oxpoctod that a ball bond
ho gave will bo declared forfeited.

Ansco Films at Walker Studio.

Quality,

Spring Is'here'and.a In the country on a bicycle will refresh both

body and mind, '. . . . i - ..- - I a. I ifcilwl

TEACHER, may I speak, please? , . , " 4 ' " ' v
;-

- J
I wish to cull your attention to a fow of the- - benefits to be derived from

Bicycle riding '

Was it yostcrdav that tho particularly obstinate pupil In your class nearly

drove you distracted?
Did you Wish yourself a man for just five minutes, so that you might give

Vent to your feelings? ; ...
Diti,you leave the school-hou- se at with yourself and with the

Medicine would not help you but, believe me, half an hour on a bicycle

would make everything rosy again, .J.
Have you gone home after a hard day and felt like crying?

A good cry Is helpful in its way, but an hour on a wheel Is better for

the eyes,, nose and complexion, ; ' .

'(Dloyclo comploxloiiH nro warranted jto( wash.)
t K

Ladies'

$29.00

To

$36.00

Two

Models

APfllL

Hatters

from

2:30

REMEMBER
BTUDIO

Not

jaunt

outs world?

look

half

To

$42.50

Four

Models

I have ladies' biccles for sale the very best bicycles,

from the service of the Marshfied
If you buy a Dayton Bicycle me,

inflate the tires and adjust the bear-

ings
Cyclery is Will oil your wheel,

free of chage, at any time,
take exercise enough, and I am not selling

Teachers, as a rule, do not
bicycles enough

So There We Are Common Ground

Buy a Dayton Bicycle and We'll Both Be Happy

Promptness

Marshfield Cyclery
Dayton Agents, Coos County,

607 Front'
Phone

months

whereabouts

Bicycles

Courtesy

ssisMirngMiggggMHffBBgMHsTnBWH

Men's

$27.50

yours,

On

180-- R,

Oregon

t i

COOS BAY TIDES.
Ol,

T w is glifen th time and
height ot high and low water .at
Marshfield. ' if ' -

Th tides are placed Jn th ordtr
of occurrence, with their time n
th first lint and holghts on th

'lino of ech day: a comparison
ot consscutlv helfhta will IndleaU
whother It 1 high or low waUr. Tat
high watr on bar. subtract I hours
341nlnuts.
Date April,
20 Hrs. .4.03' 10.27 5.28 10.48

Foot .C.9 0.5 4.8 3.0
21 Hrs. .4.46 11.19 C.21 11.05

Feet .6.7 0.4 4.G 3.5

TUB WEATHER.
(By Associated Pro.)

OHlJaON Fair tonight and
Sunday: northwesterly winds.
LOOAIi TKMPEKATUIIK ItK

POUT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 4:43 a. m April 20, by DonJ.
Ostllnd, special government me--
teorologlcal obiervor:
Maximum 50
Minimum 33
At 4:43 n. m 35
Precipitation 28
Wind south: rainy.

Injuml Today Robert Lang, em-

ployed In tho construction ot tho
Terminal Hallway, sustained a ona
Injury to his foot this nttornoon. A
pick slipped and inflicted a bad gash,

lluy Right of Wny It Is an-

nounced thnt C. II. Marsh has closod
negotiations with Sldnoy Smith and
It. C. Cordes for right of way
through tholr ranch' at Dynamlto.
The negotiations havo been on for
some time. It Is understood thkt
each recolvcd $800. '

Meet Tonight A meeting of tho
Marshfield Improvement Club will
bo hold at tho Chamber of Commorco
this evening to comploto arrange-
ments for CIoanup Day In Mnrsh-flol- d.

Besides tho mombors of tho
club, all of tho mombors of tho A.
N. W. Club havo boon Invited.

Plead Not Oullty Ooldlo nests
rnttwnn nrrnlrnnil before Judco Don
inn n( Pnnullln thin mnrnlnir find
ploaded,not. guilty to tho chnrgo of
murder In tho socoud degroo. Hor
trial was Bot for noxt week. Tho
tJrnml Inrv linn not comnlotod an In
estlgatlon of tho Kooto murder caHO

but probably will tonight. --,

Aid Itandon Project Ah a result
of a conforanco botwoon Ooo. Topping
and Btockholdors of tho Coos Day Oil
and Oas company, organized thoro to
sink a woll on Catching Inlot to ascer-
tain If thoro was any oil hero, tho
Coos Hny mon will tnko $2,000 worth

WANT ADS.
UOOMK FOU IlKNT A very miniiy

and nowly furnished room forono
or two young mon appreciating
first class accommodations. Wll-lln-

bldg., Apt. 2. '
FOIl 8ALH Ono modern'

bungalow and two good loU''On
hurd-pave- d street, South Fifth st.
Prlco $2450, for six days only. J.
C. Donne.

FOH BAM? Flno piano; a bargain,
Phono 415, North Bond.

FOU SAM? A few settings Of Pokln
duck eggs. Phono 2 CI, North
Bend.

FOU IlKNT Nculy furnished rooms
239 South Ilroadway.

WANTED To rent or to buy roller
.toppod desk. WV.IInrmorr, Ho-

tel Chandler.

FOU KKNT Small houso, furnlshod
or unfurnl8led. Apply 965 Sev-on- th

strcot.

WANTKD noard and room In prl-v- ii

to home. D. A. Reltz, Dlunco
hotel.

WANTKD First class dairy hand
who can milk about 20 cows; will
pay $45 per month and board. Ad-die- an

F. J Wade. Ash. Pro.

FOU 8AIK Oil TUADI5 Good tiay-tn- g

restaurant. Inqulro 86 Com-

mercial avenue, Marshfield.

WANTKD Sulto pf two or three
furnished housekeeping rooms at
once. W. F. Harmon, Chandler
Hotel.

VOll BALK Practically now $60
Singer sewing machine; will tnko
$25 If taken at once. Phono 287

FOU ItKNT First-clas- s dining room
nono but responsible parties need
apply. Inquire at Times office.

FOU RALE One new 2(l-fo- ot guno-lln- e

launch. See Max Tlmmer-ma- n.

862 North Front stret.
iToTKL I1U8INESS FOU SALE At

a reasonable prlco for cash; good
business; pays Its expenses at tho
present time; good prospect for
tho season 1912; In good running
ordor; all Improvements; up to
date placo; with hot and cold
water, Included In tho building;
baths and toilet, etc., good rea-

son for sale; good opportunity for
the right party. TVo hotel all
furnlshod without nny further ex-

pense required. Price $1500, on
osy terms. Inquire or write to
E. M. P., proprietor, Box 85, Lqnv
1018, ureguu.

ROVAL
BAKING POWDER

. . . ' 'IrJ fr

ABSOUUTIELy; PURE

The only Baking Powder
mad Irom

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Saves Butter, Flour,
Eggs, and makes
home easy

Mo Mum Mo Llmm Phomphmto

of 'stock in tho Bear Crook woll. This
will onablo a comploto tost ot tho lat-
ter bolng mado. If thoro Isn't All at
Iloar Crcok, It Is figured that there
Isn't on Coos Hay.

Judge Harris Leaves Judgq Har-
ris loft today for his homo at Eugone,
having turnod over tho court mat-
ters at Coqulllo to Judgo Benson.
Today tho caso of Lapp vs. tho city ot
Marshllold, Involving tho North
Broadway Improvomont and tho ow-

nership ot a tract of land abutting
thoroon Is being argued,

I

Under Atwumcd Nnmo It Is stated
that tho man killed at tho. Smith-Powo- rs

camp on Coos Rlvor this
wcok and known as Albort Young
was traveling under an assumed
name. Ho waB a Fronch Canadian,
Efforts to postlvoly Identify him
havo failed so far.

North Bend News
Mrs. Elmor llussoll is In Tularo

county for hor hoalth.
Harold Simpson Is spending a fo

Java with friends on Catching Inlet.
MIbs Madgo aoiaor nas noon nu"

III or, blood poison at tbolr nonio in
I) mi (far.

Mrs. W. Potorson, of Ndrth Bond,
Ip visiting relatives In North Bond.

Tho Ladles' Aid of tho United
Brothren church will hold an aprou
and hot tamalu salo this nftornoou
at tho Women's Exchange1,

Mrs. Harry ltussoll, of Catching
Inlot, was tho guest 08torday of her
nkothor, Mrs. K. V. Hood, of North
Bond Heights.

Dr. il. B. Clarko will tnko hor
clnsB to Cooston Tuosday night,
whero the boys, Fremont Hodson.
Clarence Ktbblor, John Hampton and
Joe Harbor will tako part In tho prv-gra-

A special launch will take
tho party ovor.

Mrs. Elmor llussoll of North Bend
who Is In California for hor hoalth,
has written, Mr. Russoll that tholr
llttlo daughters, Helen and Mildred,
havo tho whooping cough. Mrs, Rus-
sell reports that hor health Is ,v

Improvod,
Hort Peterson, formerly of North

Bend but now a mombor of tho
Uinpqua llfo saving crow, has gono to
St. Martin's Springs, Wash., for
treatmont for tho rhoumntlsm, from
which ho has been suffering for
Bmnryltlmn. '''

J. Lee Brown, Ph. Q.

of stock
V4 cup cold water
1 Vj tablespoontuls catsup
Tiny of garlic

5

H1 Ji

- .

M

PERSONAL NOTES

MR8. B. L. BESSEY of, qpoB River
was in Marshflold today.

MRS. JOHN LA8KEY of Catching In-

lot Is a Marshflold business visitor.
II. F. HOJCALL of Enrplro Waa la

Marshflold today.
QLEN ROZELLE was up from Em-pi- ro

today on business.
MRS. J. D. ot Dan-lo- ts

Crook Is a MarsQhold visitor
todnr.

O A. BONEBRAKB and Wm. Bone- -
bralco ot Catching inlot aro in
Mnrnhflnlil an business.

A. J. MBNDKL of tho Hub oxpocts
to loavo tomorrow tor Ban, tron--
rlirn hlinlnnmi nnd nlealUTO.

MRS. WM. LAWHORNE Of South
Marshflold lort yestorday p spona
Sunday with hor sister, Mr,s. T. Vt

Johnson, at Myrtlo Point,.
L. T, MATTJlBWB of 8oWh, Broads

wny luftvos tomorrow f(ar' Modford
yhoro he will locnta tijV b ranch' hfa owns. Mrs. Matthew will foU

' ' "low hlm'soon.
FRED, HAINBS loft this,, week for

Portland. It l understood) ho was
called thoro on matters relating
to tho Coos Bay llolno Railway
n.n A.i i!nv1nnMAntfl tfia nnhir
of which cannot bo lonrnqd Jiore.

f. IT OIDII --- .I -. .'!.,.. Ill,,ii. i'ioii uiiu uiiukiiui, jiitiw
noion, word ovor from Marsnnoia
Sunday, vlslUng frlqnds, 1 Thplr
many pandon friends aro always
glad to ie thorn. Coqulllo Her-
ald,' ' '

,

E. MARSH, father of C, II. Marsh,
loft, today tjn tho Breakwater on
his annunl summor visit to rela-tlvc- tf

add .friends In the Middle
Wost. Ho will go first to Denver,
and thon to Oalosburg and Ohlpa-g- o.

Illinois. Ho will visit (an ad-
opted son in Onlesburg "Vuid ex-

pects to roturn to Coos Bay in
AUgust. Many friends will wish
him a pleasant Journey nnd a safe
return, - "."EIS)

HOWARD'S gonulno MEXICAN
TAMALK8 dollvorod nny place In the
city until IS O'CLOCK at night.
They aro READY to SKHVE. lhbe
SJKJ. n

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU hart
4LWAY8 UHKD. PHON 79 PaelSe
Lirry A TransfWjOa, r '

ft. Swauton, Ph.

Make a Lathe
nilh n CJeiiuIno Iludger Ilulr Hlmvlng IlniNli; Hie difference is

decidedly In fin or of niicIi n IuiikIi, thnt you will bo glad to (Us-ra- ni

liultiitloiiM or u cheap lirltt Ih'iihIi, I

Wo liutt a Inrgo UNNortmeiit of tliene Drushes every ono gur-i- m

teed not to shod. If umhI prop'rly they vIlMast from 10'jt
.'10 years. Prices range front 91.00 to 94.00.

"THE QUALITY BTOHF." GRADUATE CHEMISES

BROWN DRUG CO.
: , i.

2!f

baking

3 cups beef

piece

OL1NKBNBEAUD

nn

rjt

W.

SOUPS
FLAKED PEAS

R
A small handful of Flaked Peas nddedjjto

any soup, fifteen minutes before It Is ready
to servo, will greatly Improve Its flavor and
wholeBomeness,

PUHKK OF FLAKED PEAS

1 cup Sperry Flaked Peas
I

4 medium onion .

tablespoon Worcestershire
Sauce

Salt to taste.

Boll onion in stock until tender, add caUup, Worcestershire, gar-

lic, dash of white pepper and salt; then add, the flaked peas. Cpok
.slowly 20 minutes, strain and serve with croutons. Stick onion wtn
whole cIotmj. '


